VPNA GENERAL MEETING

A Wine Time was Had By All!

The next VPNA General Meeting will be held at
Times Ten Cellars on Tuesday, June 13, at 7pm,
when Northaven Gardens will make a presentation about Summer Gardening. All are welcome to
attened this very informative evening.

What a beautiful evening it turned out to be for
the 7th Annual Vickery Place Food & Wine Walk!
Neighbors chatted, noshed and imbibed at three of
Vickery Place’s premier homes.

23rd annual Water-Wise
Landscape Tour
Dallas Water Utilities is accepting entries for its
23rd annual Water-Wise Landscape Tour. The
tour to be held on Saturday, October 14, 2017, educates the public on the beauty and water savings of
landscapes that utilize native and adapted plants
that are drought tolerant and need little supplemental water. For entry information and judging
criteria to enter your landscape in this year’s tour.
go to http://savedallaswater.com/Entry Deadline:
August 18, 2017.

A big ‘Thank You’ goes out to Ed & Mary Beth Miles
for checking in attendees; to gracious homeowners
Tim and Lyndie Clyde of 5334 Willis Ave, Jason
and Mary Spenser of 5335 Willis Ave & John and
Kelly Huebert of 5457 Vickery Blvd for welcoming
us to their home and yards; to Culinary Affairs for
catering the event; and to the Alcove Wine Bar/
Jason Spenser and Ambiente Wine Distributor/
Scott and Anne Richey for donating an excellent
selection of fine wines. A special shout out goes to
VPNA board member Tim Clyde and the 2017 Food
& Wine Walk Committee for organizing this year’s
fabulous event! If you would like to showcase your
yard at next year’s event, please let us know at
info@vickeryplace.com.

FOLLOW Vickery Place on Social Media
Find all the latest neighborhood association news
on the Vickery Place facebook page:
facebook.com/VickeryPlace
Follow VPNA on Instagram for fun local sights:
instagram.com/vickeryplaceneighborhood
Bulk Trash Pickup is the
Week of the 2nd Monday
Don’t Set Out Trash Before: Thursday, June 8th
Pick Up Week June 12th-16th
Weekly Trash & Recycling Pick-up
Every Monday

Next VPNA General Meeting
Summer Gardening
Tuesday, June 13th 7 pm
Times Ten Cellars, 6324 Prospect
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Dallas Love Field offers
Summer travel tips
Summer is a popular travel time and Dallas Love
Field wants to help travelers make it to their destinations smoothly and as stress-free as possible
with these parking and travel tips:
Check with your airline for flight departure/arrival status prior to arriving at the airport.
Arrive at least 2-2½ hours before your flight to allow time for check-in, baggage check, security and
any unplanned event especially during peak hours.

Drop-off and curbside check-in for all passengers
is on the upper roadway in front of the Ticketing/
Check-In on Herb Kelleher Way (formerly Cedar
Springs Road).
THE CELL PHONE WAITING LOT is CLOSED
until further notice, due to construction of Parking Garage C. When picking up travelers at Love
Field, we recommend that you use the new Express Parking located in Garage A to wait for your
arriving passenger(s). You can leave your vehicle
and meet your passenger(s) at Baggage Claim. The
first hour is free, but after 61 minutes, you will be
charged for the entire time you are there.
Make sure your Toll Tag is de-activated for Dallas Love Field by going to the NTTA.org or calling
NTTA at 972-818-NTTA (6882) to de-activate it.
Parking or waiting at baggage claim or along Herb
Kelleher Way will not be allowed.
Pick up for taxi, limo and for-hire shuttles is located on the lower level across the street near the
parking garage.
Parking Garages A and B offer the first 30 minutes
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DOWn memory lane

of parking for free. After that charges apply. See
dallas-lovefield.com/parking-transportation.html.

James B. Bonham Elementary School, an historic
East Dallas School, located at 2617 N. Henderson
Avenue, was originally the Vickery Place School.
The building was constructed in 1923 and cost approximately $121,000 to build. The architect was
well known architect C.D. Hill. In December of
1939, the school board decided to change the name
to James B. Bonham School. We believe this was
done to avoid confusion with the town of Vickery,
which was annexed into DISD soon afterwards.

While at the airport, additional travel and airport information can be obtained by visiting one
of three information booths in the terminal lobby,
baggage claim and the concessions village. The
Customer Experience Specialists and the “Love
Helpers” (volunteers) will help you navigate the
airport and add fun to your trip.
Additional travel and airport information can
be obtained by visiting one of three information
booths in the terminal lobby, baggage claim and
the concessions village.

The current location of the school is actually the
third physical location of the Vickery Place School.
In 1923-24, the new Vickery Place School was built
at 2617 N. Henderson (VP school was previously
located at the corner of McMillan & Miller and before that at 5330 Goodwin Avenue). The name of
the school changed in 1939 to James B. Bonham
School. (from DISD School Board Minutes, Vol. 26,
pg. 197, Dec. 16, 1939: “Board voted to change the
name to James B. Bonham”). The original locations
of the Vickery Place School are still standing.

The Route 524 buses connect Love Field and
DART’s Inwood/Love Field station. The free
shuttle operates every day from approximately
5:30am–1am. For schedule and fare information,
visit DART.org/LoveField.
Due to the volume of vehicles during heavily traveled days, consider alternate plans for getting
to and from the airport, such as DART, Ground
Transportation (Taxis, Shuttle Services, Transportation Network Companies, etc.) or having
someone pick up or drop you off. For more information, visit dallas-lovefield.com.

C.D.Hill, one of Dallas’ most prominent early architects. C.D. Hill also was the architect for the Alexander Mansion (Dallas Women’s Forum) on Ross,
several houses in Munger Place and on Swiss.
On January 26th, 2012, DISD voted to closeBonham Elementary School. It is now Solar Preparatory School for Girls at James B. Bonham.

FROM THE ARCHIVES

Dallas Morning News, June 25, 1916
CONTEST IMPROVING LAWNS
The Improvement League of Vickery Place,
operating under the name the Boosters’ Club,
has arranged a contest for the improvement
of individual lawns, the beneficial results of
which already are visible, even to the casual
observer.
The contest will close on July 3, at which time
eleven prizes will be awarded. There are three
cash prizes of $25, $15 and $10 each and eight
prices of merchandise. The judges will be Otto
Lang, Robert Tietze and H. F. Greve.
A vaudeville show also has been arranged,
the proceeds from which will be devoted to
parking and otherwise improving the school
grounds at Vickery Place [School].

VICKERY PLACE
HOME OF THE MONTH CONTEST

VOTE For Your Favorite PERFECT PORCH
before June 27, 2017
Vote for Either 5504 or 5229 Willis
See Them Online At www.StephanieIrvin.com
On Which One Would You Like to Hang Out?
The Next Contest will be Better than the Beach Pools!
If you or someone you know has a pool that you think is
Better than the Beach, let us know at Stephanie.irvin@hotmail.com

Stephanie Irvin, Realtor
469.247.3632 StephanieIrvin.com
Stephanie.Irvin@winansbhg.com
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WEE NEIGBORHOOD WALKS
Garrett Park is a five and a quarter acre neighborhood park, at the junction of Bryan, Greenville and
Munger. The park has been there since 1914 and is
notable for the old trees that give plenty of shade,
even in the summer. It has a small trail network
and facilities for a number of outdoor sports. For
history see: https://flashbackdallas.com/2014/03/20/
garrett-park-spring-flowers/

HIDDEN PROPERTY TAX
WHAT IS THE HIDDEN PROPERTY TAX?

The Hidden Property Tax is defined as higher annual property
tax bills when appraisal values increase but the property tax rate
stays the same or is lowered slightly.

HERE’S AN EXAMPLE

A property valued at $200,000 last year, is appraised at $220,000
this year. A tax rate of 48 cents per $100 from last year remains
the same this year. The property tax bill from last year would have
been $960. This year’s tax bill is $1,056. That’s a $96 difference
even though the rate stayed the same.
This is the Hidden Property Tax.

UR LAWN CARE

Maintenance & Landscaping

HOW DOES THIS HAPPEN?

Because of rapidly increasing appraisal values, local taxing
entities are relying on appraisal value increases – not rate
increases – to gain more tax money. This enables the taxing
entities to claim that they haven’t raised taxes.

Call Uwe Reisch - 214-886-9202

WHAT’S THE FIX?

Property tax increases should be derived from the rate side of the
equation – not the appraisal side. Local taxing entities shouldn’t
get an “automatic raise” on the backs of property owners’
solely based on the actions of an appraisal district. We need to
strengthen our “truth in taxation” laws to ensure property tax
rates are compared correctly and no confusion exists.

E-mail uwereisch@yahoo.com

HOW CAN I GET INVOLVED?

2017 Board of Directors

Get involved with your local elected officials. Sign up at
HiddenPropertyTax.com to learn more about potential solutions
and to stay up to date with their progress.

President - Rob Irvin
Vice President - Michael Lugo
Secretary - Claire Schwarz
Treasurer - Wally Bettes
Members at Large:

Simple tips like these can create a happier,
healthier and more valuable home.
Thank you for thinking of me for all your real estate needs.
Contact me for your FREE, no obligation comparative
market analysis. If you know of anyone looking to
buy or sell a home, I can certainly help.

Beth Bentley. Gary Hicks, Tim Clyde.
Andy Van Noord, Ed Miles,
Laura Funderburk, Joe Seremet

Vickery Place’s newsletter is published by
Vickery Place Neighborhood Association.

Joseph Seremet
REALTOR®

KELLER-WILLIAMS URBAN DALLAS

469.844.8707
jseremet@kw.com
seremetrealty.com

Editor: alun@vickeryplace.com
For sponsorship rates and information
email info@vickeryplace.org
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If you have a brokerage relationship with another agency, this is not intended as a solicitation.
All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.

Call me Today! I’m ready to help!

